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Abstract.
Radiosonde measurements were used to invesappliedby the underlyingwind profile. A gravitywave will
tigate gravity wave activity within the lower stratosphere not propagateupward througha "criticallevel" where the
abovethe CanadianHigh Arctic. The sondeswere launched componentof backgroundwind in the directionof wave
from the weatherstationat Eureka (80øN,86øW)on Ellesm- propagationis equal to the wave's horizontalphasespeed
ere Island. Gravity waveswere detectedby the fluctuations [Booker and Bretherton, 1967]. As a wave approachesa
they inducedin temperatureand the associated
perturbation critical level its vertical groupvelocityand wavelengthwill
potential energy densitywas used to gaugethe amountof
approachzero and it may be dissipatedor reflected.
wave activity. It was found that, over a 15 month period,
Sincewavesgenerateddirectlyby topographyhave zero
therewere isolatedepisodes
of enhancedwaveactivityrather phasespeed(relativeto ground),a critical level will occur
than any distinctseasonalcycle. Profiles of wind velocity wherethe backgroundwind directionis perpendicular
to the
were also measuredand usedhere to show that periodsof
wave's propagationdirection.Figure 1 illustratesthe wave
high wave activity occurredonly when there would be no orientationsthat would be filtered out by a changein wind
(or very little) criticallevel filteringof the stationarywaves directionbetweentwo height levels (following Dunkerton
generatedby flow over the roughterrainin the vicinity of and Butchart[1984]). If the wind directionwere to change
Eureka. It was also found that the potentialenergyspectral by a full 180 degreeswithin the troposphere,
thenstationary
density was enhancedat all resolvablescalesduring the gravity waves of all possibleorientationwould encounter
periodsof high wave activity.
critical levels and would be blocked from entering the
stratosphere.
Introduction
Radiosondemeasurements
have been usedhere to study
the variability of gravity wave activity within the lower
While the effects of atmosphericgravity waves trans- stratosphere
aboveEurekaNT (80øN,86øW)in the Canadian
porting momentum upward into the stratosphereand High Arctic. The topographyin the vicinity of Eurekais
mesosphereare very well appreciated[Lindzen, 1981; quitevariableand on any givenflight the radiosonde
would
Holton, 1983; McFarlane, 1987], there remain many be advected over numerousridges with elevationsup to
importantquestions.The incompleteknowledgeof temporal several hundred meters. Flow over this rough terrain is
and spatialvariability in gravity wave activity is a problem likely the main gravity wave generationmechanism
in this
whichcanbe readilyaddressed
usingthe existingworldwide region;ratherthanconvective,jet streamor frontalactivity.

networkof radiosonde(weatherballoon)observations[Allen
and Vincent, 1995]. The recently introducedradiosonde
system(VaisalaRS80), with a verticalresolutionof about50
m, is capableof resolvingthe fluctuationsin temperature
that are inducedby atmosphericgravity waves. Also, by
simultaneouslymeasuringprofiles of wind velocity, the
radiosondeprovides a means to study the factors which
influence the amount of wave activity enteringthe stratosphere.
It is well known that flow over mountainsis a relatively
major sourceof atmospheric
gravitywaves[Nastromet al.,
1987; Bacmeisteret al., 1990]. Upward propagatingwaves

It would then be expectedthat the critical level filtering
processdescribedabove is a major factor influencingthe
amountof gravity wave activity enteringthe lower stratosphere.The analysispresentedhere will demonstratethat
this was indeedthe case.Considerationwill alsobe givento
the characterof the vertical wavenumberspectrum.

KED WAVES

will be generatedif the groundlevel wind speedis sufficientlylargeandtheoverlyingmeteorological
conditions
are
not suchthat the wavesare trapped[Durran, 1986]. However, an enhancementof stratosphericwave activity over
roughterrain is also dependenton the directionalfiltering
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Figure 1. A depictionof the propagation
directions(shaded
regions)of stationarygravitywavesthat wouldbe blockedby
criticallevelsasthewindchanges
directionbetweenheightszl
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Figure2. Profilesof (a) temperature
and(b)thezonal(thick)andmeridional
(thin)windmeasured
during
a radiosonde
flight.(c) Thepotential
energyspectral
density
computed
fromthetemperature
fluctuations
extracted
fromthe10to 17kmheightrange.Thedashed
linerepresents
N2/lOm
3,whereN isthebuoyancy
frequencyand m the verticalwavenumber.

to thatappliedto lidar observations
of gravitywaveactivity

Observations

by Whiteway and Carswell [1995].
Radiosondes
are launchedtwice daily from the weather
Only the 10 to 17 km height range was used for this
stationat Eureka.A new high verticalresolution(Vaisala study.This was selectedas beingbelow the altitudewhere
RS80)system
wasinstalled
duringJanuary
1994.Thewind balloonsoftenburstduringwinter andabovethe tropopause.
andtemperature
profiles
measured
duringoneflightare The few profilescontaininga sharptropopause
above10 km

shownin Figs. 2a and 2b. The wave-likedisturbances,were not used since the wave induced fluctuations could not
clearlyresolved
in thelowerstratosphere,
willbeinterpreted be realisticallyseparatedfrom the background.
hereasbeinginduced
by atmospheric
gravitywaves.
Figure 3 showsa fifteen monthtime seriesof gravity

The wave induced temperatureperturbationswere wave potentialenergydensityin the 10 to 17 km height
extracted
byapproximating
theunperturbed
background
state range.It is interestingthatthereis no distinctannualcycle

witha cubic
polynomial
fit.Thepotential
energy
spectrum
. asis typically
observed
at greater
altitudes
andlower
was determined
by computing
the powerspectrum
of the latitudes [Hirota, 1984; Wilson, 1991; Mitchell, 1991;
fractional
temperature
perturbations
scaled
by g/N, whereg WhitewayandCarswell,1995]. Instead,thereare episodes
is acceleration
dueto gravityandN is the buoyancy
fre- of greatly enhancedwave activity;suchas Septemberand
quency.Sincethesedata were not equallyspaced,an early November of 1994. The following analysiswill
interpolation
to 50 m intervals
wasapplied
priortocomput- determineif the differencebetweenperiodsof high andlow

ingthespectrum.
Thevertical
wavenumber
spectrum,
in the wave activity was a result of critical level filtering of
heightrange10-17kmfromtheprofilein Fig.2ais shown stationaryorographically
generated
gravitywaves.
in Fig. 2c. Themaximum
entropy
technique
wasapplied
here [Anderson,1974; Berryman,1978] but essentially
identicalresultswere also obtainedusinga Fourier Transform. A correction for the finite time responsein the
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Figure3. Thetimeseries
of potential
energydensity
(Ev)in
the 10 to 17 km height range.

Figure 4. Examplesof blockingdiagramsduringperiodsof
(a) high and (b) low wave activity. The arrow indicatesthe
wind directionat 1 km aboveground.
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A blockingdiagramsimilarto Fig. 1 was producedfrom
the windprofile between1 and 12 km for eachsondeflight.
Figure 4 showsa selectionof blockingdiagramsduringthe
episodeof high wave activity in early November 1994 in
comparisonwith a selectionfrom the following weeks of
low wave activity. It will be assumedhere that topographically generatedwaves would be aligned with their wave
vectorswithin about45ø of the surfacewind (dependingon
the orientationand shapeof topographicalfeatures).The
casesshownin Fig. 4 thenclearly suggestthat criticallevel
filteringis influencingthe level of waveactivityin the lower
stratosphere.
All of the caseswith no criticallevels(asin Fig. 4a) were
separatedfrom the caseswith total blocking(as in Fig. 4b).
The

criterion

for no critical

level

was that the blocked

(shaded)region did not comewithin 45ø of the wind speed
near ground(1 km). Figure 5 showsthe two separatetime
seriesof potentialenergydensity.It is clearthatall episodes
with enhancedwave activity occurredwhen there was no
0
5
10
15
•0
•5
critical level filtering of stationarygravity waves. There
Wind Speed at 1 km (m/s)
were no caseswith greaterthan averagewave activitywhen
there was total blocking.
The absenceof a critical level is obviouslynot the only Figure 6. Thepotentialenergydensity(10-17km) vs. wind
speednear groundfor all the caseswith no critical level
criterionfor enhancedstationarywaveactivity.Otherfactors
filtering
of stationarywaves.
includetrappingof wavesneargroundandwind speedover
the terrain.

A definitive

test of whether or not waves are

trappedis not possiblewith the data availablebut it can
easily be determinedif wind speedat groundlevel is a
factor. Figure 6 showspotentialenergydensity(10-17 km)
plottedagainstthe wind speedat a heightof 1 km. There is
clearly a tendencyfor greater wave activity with larger
groundlevel wind speed.
The averagepotential energy spectrumwas computed
from all casesof Fig. 5a (with criticallevel) and 5b (no
critical level) separately.It was foundthat the averageno
criticallevel spectrum
wasgreaterat all resolvedwavenumbers (not shownhere). However, it was alsofoundthat the
spectrum
averagedfrom all the no criticallevel caseswith

spectnnuat all resolvedwavenumbers.
Figure7 showsthis

average
low energyspectrum
(nocriticallevel)in comparison with the averagespectrumfor all the caseswhen

potential
energydensity
wasgreaterthat2 J/kg.Bothspectra
are seento havethe oftenobserved-3 slope(dashedline) at
high wavenumbers
but the magnitudeis enhancedat all

integratedpotentialenergydensityless than 1 J/kg had
essentially
the samemagnitude
as the averagecriticallevel
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Figure 5. Time seriesof potentialenergydensity(10-17 Figure7. Potemial
energy
spectra
(10-17km)averaged
km) for cases(a) with and (b) withoutcriticallevel filtering separately
forthecases
withE•,>2 J/kg(thick)
andE•,< 1
of stationarygravitywavesbelow 12 kin.
J/kg(thin)whentherewasnocriticallevelfiltering.
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